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Big Reduction in Price United States Chain Tread 30x3 1- -2

casings cut down to $11.00. All
sizes reduced accordingly. When our present stock is sold, up goes the
price. Royal Cords all sizes. 30x3 1- -2 Royal Cords Woods & White
nOW $14.65. Richmond ..... Kentucky

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENTJVENTS

Lloyd George Starts Campaign
and Borvnx Law Forms New

British Ministry.

GERMANY IS TOPPLING AGAIN

Thr.at.n. Voluntary Bankruptcy and
Reparation. Body Hurri.t to Bar-M- n

Oaugherty'. Dry Ship Rul-

ing I. Upheld New. From
the Near East.

By EDWARD W. PICKARO

r AVID LLOYD GEORGE,
forc.d out of th. British

prim, ministership by th. attl- -

tud. of th. Conservative party,
iitki to parliament

t and return to power. H. op-- f
po... th. radical d.manda of
labor, and advocate, th. footer- -

inoj of friendly relatione with
th. United State, and with Rue- -

el a. In thla Inatanc. especially
Brltleh politic, affect a th. world
at large. I. It y.ur opinion
that Britain would be wee
again ta put tha helm of tha :
ahlB of state In Llavd Georoe'e
handat

fajT r '. . Q

THOl'till hr ha not fulnHed proph
trying to form a new

arty. David l.loyd tieorge la making
a pretty light for return 4o parliament
ami to power. He declare hla oh
Ject la ta eeenre the dominance of a
party or group tliat will ket'p the
government In a middle eoiirne of
safety and moderation. Addressing a
gathering of the National liberal
party, he took a firm ataml agulnst re-

cent radical demand of the Labor
party, and aim made It rlear tint one
of Ma rtilef claim for auport wa
hla frteailly reUtlona with the I'nited
Htatea. Il asserted all reasonable
concession muni le made to Induce
thla country to enter the League of
Nations, which would be crippled with-
out It. And he said Hrltaln mutt pay
her war debt to tlie I'nited Slate In
full. "Working with the I'nited
Slate." declared I.e. "ought to be one
of tha chief u rjM ( of the govern-
ment. If them two nation would
work together, It would be the aurea'
guarantee fur a Jut pea re, and a Juat
peace la the only lasting peace."

Tha ex premier', quarrel with tha
l abor party la lo a way International.

4. for thai party, la a manifesto Issued
laat week, not only demand the crea-
tion of a "war debt redemption fund
by a apeclal graduated levy on a

excelling .V"V' but alo de-

clare for the revision of the pesce
. treaty and Herman reparations, for an

InternatlnTTal conference to arrange
th. freedom of the .traits, for Inde-
pendence In Kgypt and nelf govern-
ment In India.

Andrew Honar Law, having been
elected head of the Conservative party,
accepted the pout of prime minister
and on Tueaday announced hi cabinet.
It la respectable lint of name, with
unite a number from the peerage, but
moRt of the new ministers are

rather nonentities. The main-Ma- y

of tha cabinet I Marquis Curzon,
necretsry for foreign affair. laird
t'ave, tha lord chancellor, and Stanley
Baldwin, the cbuncellor of the excheq-
uer, are men of proved ability. It
la taken for granted that Honar I .aw
will make many change In the mln-letr- y

If be la returned to power at the
general election, which la act for No-

vember IS. lie la a candidate for
llaygow, and la opposed by a Labor

candidate and alo by Sir tieorge
I'alah, noted economist.

The lust Hined gentleman I now
In the I'nlteil Stale and, addressing
the convention of the American Man-
ufacturer' Lxport hmmm'IuIIihi, gave a
lot of economic advice concerning pro-

duction and trade, lie acolded our
government for hoarding gold, and
urged thai the larllT burrlera and
oilier trade restriction be removed

aa the find step In tlie restoration of
foreign exchange. Kir Oeorge also
wanta America to throw open her
door lo unreal rlcted Immigration
an unwelcome suggestion In view of

I our experience with certain rluaaea
of Imiulgranla In rceeut year.

refuaed the cabinet poaitlona
BKINO demanded, the Italian I'aa-ela- tl

In convention In Naplea made
preparation for militant action that

7 threatened to becoue revolutionary.
Thereupon Premier r'acta and hla cab-ho- et

raalcaad. former Premier OhWit-t- l

conferred with Henlto Muaaollnl,

eblsf ef the Faeclatl. and It was bs- -

tlcvcil he wouhl T.e culled on lo form
n new ministry . The r'niill are now
the strongest iirgiiniriiflon In Italy ami
have iiiilioiiuceil that they will aiuiie
oiiirol of the government, legally r

olhcrw Im'.

KMANV. limn murk iiuule a to wG low n nl of '."j cent a hun-

dred l;i- -l week, I hum In threatening
in go Into voliintiiry bankruptcy by

nil tnw in ber reparation payment
In it 111 rl 11 n well a In eah. Chun
cllor Wirtli, wince political life I III

great danger, Im begun hedging and
now ha adopted the logan of 'lirst
hrend. then reparation," and Im put
he problem up to the cabinet. Tlie

Socialist are culling for more dra-tl- i'

measure. Im-- ' 'ding cnn!1f athm
of foreign money In the hand of prl
vale person, and on the other hand
he bourgeoisie dcniind the aiippret-h-

of the decree ngnint speculation
ind the agriculturist Insist on higher

official price for (iernian wheat and
oni. The allied reparation

went to Iterlin to consult with
the government. The Itrltlsh commis-
sioner. Sir John I'.rinlbiiry. aaid he
.mild vote to declare tiermany In vol-

untary default of Ha agreement if It
should refuse to rarry nut within a
ensonable time request for Internal

rcfonu. Thl wa a roiiNlderahle
ismcesxlon to the French demand.
It may he that In return France will
gree to the Indefinite potHinement

of the llruel financial conference,
leaving the entire reparation matter
in the handa of the commission.

trench, Iteiglan and Italian ex- -

cbiinge rate dropped sharply last
week, going to the lowest price of
be year on the New York exchange

FKI'KHAI. JI IXiK IUNI In New
the ruling of the at-

torney general prohibiting the carry-
ing of liquor on vessel entering
American water, and the rase brought
by a numlM-- r of ateamahlp companiea
' now to go before the Supreme court,
which probably will not hand down a
decision for alt or eight week. Mean-
time Secretary of the Treaaury Mellon
baa Informally Instructed hla agent
ml to enforce the order against for-

eign vessel whose supplies of liquor
are sealed when they enter our port.
American ahlpa, however, mut obey
ihe ruling. The French government
ha Indicated that It will not comply
with the request, presented unofficially
liy Ambassador Derrick, that It

In preventing liquor smuggling
from the St. I'lerre et Miqtielon Is-

lands off Ihe oui hern coast of New
foiiiidland. According to French oltl-cln-

the Islanders trade French
liquor for food at Newfoundland and
Prune Fdward Island ports, and do
lot thetnselvc smuggle the booze Into

the I'nlteil State. It I said thl liquor
trading I essential to the nstermen
of the Islands.

AMI F.I. (K'MI'KKS. Frank Morri-
sonS and .lames o Council, the ex-

ecutive committee for the national
campaign of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, have Issued
n niHiilfcSto denouncing the present
congress 11 reactionary and calling
on tlie voter to "put progress In" al
he November election. The appeal

nay the congress ha performed no
oervhe for the icople, but till "tried
hy every trick and devli e lo serve prcil
Htnry Interests." It action in re
n ivlim the excess profit tax nnil re
'iiriltg Ihe surtaxes and coiiceruini;

Ihe soldiers' bono I especially con
ilcmned.

members of the I. W. W. areTKN trial in Sacramento for viola
Ion of the I 'alifonila criminal k.wkIi

ciiliKin law, and last week the stale
produced a witness who told a star-

tling story of "wnlildtes" plots during
the wur He Is V. V.. Tow lid and
says lie was tlie right hand man of
W. I. Haywood, head of the organiza-
tion. He lesiilled that he and social
hundred other wobble were employed
in the Chicago parking houses and,
umler orders from the I. W. V con
spired to send to our troops spoiled
and poisonous cann.-- food lie also
told of sabotage pl"U on railroads and
In harvest fields.

AVY l.Y was celebrated through-
outN the I'nited State on Friday

which also was the anniversary of
the birth of Col. Theodore Uoosevelt.
The occasion brought forth many ap-

peal for the maintenance of the etll
ctency of the navy personnel, which,
according to Hear Admiral Itogcr.
should iiumlH'r n fewer than I.ii.inki
men. To maintain our ratio under
the Washington treuty, aaid the ad
mlral, we should build fifteen or
twenty cruiser of lo.uiiu ton each In

the course of Ihe next few yeum, be
side large euhmarlne. I'realdeul
Harding lit a letter lo Secretary Ienby
aaid: "It la well for ua to have In

mind that under a program of leeaeu-lu-

navy armaments there Is greater
reaaon for maintaining the blgheal
efficiency. Utile, and moral. .In thl

iNTOllBBEllEn!

Cummins Wants His

nS-- "T".'"sVs

fee I

should have the same assurance of a fair return for service that capital
haa.

The force of the Illg Four brotherhood will oppose the Cummins pinna,
Tlie railway unions favor settlement of disputes between management and em-

ployee by voluntary arbitration. He eslabllshmeni of a federal board of medi-

ation will be urged by them. Organized labor in general Is expected to get
behind those who want to ee the labor boiird wi?d out.

branch of the national defensive ser-
vice. I know how earnestly the navy
personnel I devoted to this Ideal, and
want you to he assured of my hearty
concurrence."

I'OINCAKK I to sendPUKMIKIt
to the Near Fast

peace conference, which I lo be held
In Lausanne, Switzerland, but at thla
writing the date of the meeting I un-

certain. Lord Curzon, Itrlllsli foreign
minister, insi- -t that the I'nited State
should participate Italy say that
Itiissiu must he permitted to sit In the
conference and nlso to lgn the treaty,
and France may consent to thl In
view of her Improved relation with
the soviet government. Fviicmition of
Thrace by the !reek civilians con-

tinue amid considerable disorder
though tlie allied forces are doing
their best to prevent trouble. The
Creeks carry oft all they can and
often destroy the rest of their Mses-slon- .

Including crop. The American
lied Cms has announced that It will
care for Wat.!! of the refugee. The
pre of Athens complain hlttwly
that the I'nlteil State I the only na-

tion that I giving aid. !eorge Morton,
American consul general at Smyrna, I

on lit way home to report on the de-

struction of that city and the attend-
ing circumstances. Hi statement as
to the origin of the con Mn unit Ion Is
awaited eagerly a the payment of in-

surance may depend upon It. Mr. Mor-

ton gave no advance Iniormation aa
to his report, hut In hi conversation
there was an Indication that he would
tell the Slate department that the
Smyrna fire was started by looters
and not by Turkish soldier.

big triilisporis steamed out ofTKN
Hurt of Vladivostok last Wed

nesday, bearing all the Japanese
tnsips that have held that city and
most of the Japanese civilian a well.
The force of the Far Kastern Itepiih
lb- - the Cli'la government al once

tut ao.enaH'Jrasaria

P.f

Law Strengthened

Senator Alhert II. Cummin of
Iowa la convinced that the transporta-
tion act which bear hla name togeth-
er Willi that of Kepresentative Ksch
I not adequate to meet auch aitua-tion- a

In the railway world a have
prevailed during the aummer.y He
feel that It mit- -t have "teeth " There-
fore, when emigres assemble In r

for the short aessioii be, a
chairman of the senate inierstate com-

merce committee, will Introduce hill
Which, If enacted into law. will In ef-

fect make strike of railway em-

ployees Illegal, hut which will aet up
a a auhstitute for the atrike some

aort of government guarantee that the
employees will get a fair return for
their service.

Senator Cummin believe con-

gress can write Into the law a defini-
tion of living wages, which will go fur
toward preventing Interruptions to In-

terstate commerce. He believes labor

entered tlie place and took control.
The commander of the Hed army la
said to have ordered the Itritlali and
American marine to leave Vladivos-
tok and all foreign warship to leave
the harbor.

constitution of the Irish FreeT1IK
, wa adopted by the pro1
visional parliament Wednesday' and
was t(k n In London for approval by
the new Kritlsh cabinet, which cer-
tainly will not be withheld a no
change that could be offensive to the
Knglish government have been made
In the draft as approved in June by
the Lloyd (ienrge ministry. F.amon de
Valera is in iMiMIn again but is suffer-
ing from a serious nervous disorder
and the authorities therefore will not
molest him. Ills condition I ho seri-
ous that a priest is in constant at-

tendance.

noted American died at weekONK lr. Lyman Abbott, the vener--

able editor of Outlook. Fr many
years be has been prominent as u
preacher, editor, author and lecturer,
and he was the assis iate and friend of
tlie greatest American of bis time.

Up to the Minute.
"So your son Hill la going to law

school?" asked a neighbor of Farmer
Furlelgh.

"Yep," answered the farmer. "Hut
he don't pay no attention to his hooks
I reckon meldie he' goin' to lie one
of these unwritten lawyers I've read
ahoiu."

An Appropriate Title.
I'crklns I wiNuier why they named

thl picture theater the Hochive?
1'urklii Have you ever aeeii any of

their pictures)
"Never."
"Well, If you ever do you'll know

the reason, all right, because after each
one you feel a though you'd been

11 nj: I" London Answers.

"Only the
Best for me!"

declares the woman
who takes pride in
the kind of food she
sets before her family.

She knows it doesn't pay
to waste her good efforts
and her good flour, eggs
and other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL the best bak-
ing powder made

It Contains No Alum
Leave No Bitter Taste

RED CtiOS KEALS

25.000 Disabled Men

in Hospitals After Four
Years of Peace.

CHAPTERS' FIELD OF SERVICE

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets
Individual Attention of Sym-

pathetic Workers.

When on November II the world
halls to observe the fourth anniver-
sary of Armistice Iay, and Ihe Ameri-
can Hed Cross Inaugurates Its Annual
Roll Call for the enrollment of tlie
1!C'I membership, the people of the
Culled States may well pause U think
of the unparalleled contribution to the
cuuse of peace made hy our Army and
Navy In the World War. The glory of
It Is a common tradition; but Ihe
wound of war remain. They are not
healed In a day. In a year, nor in four
years. And on Armistice Hay there
will be under treatment In Government
hospitals over 2."i,U0 men,
broken physically by wounds, expo-
sure, nervous strain and exhaustion
incident to their service In the war.

The lioverutiient without stint Is un-

dertaking to furnish these disabled
men with the compensation and med-

ical care to which they are entitled,
yet their especial rare I a duty of the
Red Cross. Why? Because the Gov- - I

eminent cannot handle the case of
men Individually; It must

handle these men In bulk under a
standardized policy. The Covernment
has neither the authority, the fund
or the equipment for working out the
problem of the individual man. There
Is where the American Hed Cros
flnds Its greatest field for service, aid-
ing through Its very active Chapter
in reaching the disabled man with Im-

mediate practical help, assisting hi
family while his claim Is emerging from
the process of adjustment, furnishing
article of comfort, funds to tide over
the difficult periods, the friendly touch
of personal encouragement, helpful
recreation and worry-dispellin- g amuse-
ment. It Is. the warm hand of sym-

pathy and understanding which the
American Hed Cros extend to the
majority of these disabled
men. some of them friendless in the
whirl of life, thousands of them with
wives and children dependent upon
them, and hundreds of them frequent-
ly helpless In the face of grim ne-

cessity.
2,679 Chapters Aiding Veteran.

In this work, upon whose accom-
plishment the American Red Cross Is
urging a record-breakin- enrollment In
the Roll Call which opens on Armis-
tice I ay and closes with Thanksgiv-
ing Day, 2.670 Chapter In all part of
the country are engaged. This Is .VHI

more than were working for ex rvlce
men lust ,ve;ir when approximately
$10,111 a MM si was expended by the Na-

tional Organization and the Chapters
working together in harmonious unity.

For the current fiscal year National
Headquarter appropriated ,

an Increase of $.'lU.'i,rtWl.S-- l over
the amount spent for the work among

men in the year ended June
:U) last. Since It I estimated that the
Chapters will expend close to $7,000.-00f- t

from their own fund, the grand
total of Red Cross expenditures for
thl single work I expected again to
reach the $1(I.(Hi.inx) mark by June 30,
1!"J.'.

Hospital and District Office Work
During the fiscal year a total of over

1,000 persons, paid and volunteer, haa
huii aniriimul In Iteit Proaa flutv In

hospitals or district office of the lT. 8.

Veterans' fturenu. An average of 8,000
new rase require definite and par-

ticular attention each month. Th de-

mand for Chapter-mad- e article for
hospital patient is constant.

During last year Servlc. Claim and
Information Service at National Head-

quarter handled :U,200 compensation
and Insurance claim, 24.VIO allotment
and allowance case, and 9.700 mlacel-laneo-

claim. Since February, 1919.
it ha disposed of 64,174 allotment
check payable to veteran which th.
lost Office reported unde-liverabl-

The Chapter I the unit of the Red
Cross organization which I acrestlbl
to every disabled veterau or hla fam-
ily. Iletween July 1, 10'gl, and June HO,

1'. the Chapters had reported 1,603,-07- 9

Instance of service to ex service
turn and their dependent, at a coat
estimated from reports now at hand of
more than $r..;0,(i00.

The bait of thla g work
of the Red Cros I th Individual
need of Ihe disabled Vetera to th
end that he may obtain hi rights un
der the law, that hi especial want
may he Immediately supplied, that hie
own and hi family' situation mai b

KEEPS CHILDREN

WELL AND STRONG
pale, impoverished blond

THIN, children frail, backward

Guile's I'epto-Manga- n create a
bountiful supply of pure, red blood,
restores bodily strength, bring back
colnr to the checks and builds firm,

flesh.
For over 30 years Gudc's Pcpt-Mang-

has been recommended by
leading physicians as a tonic and blood
fcnricher. Your druggist has il-

liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Guide's
pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

fukk s.mpm:s and sttlh
, IMMlK OK MKN' TAILOIl

MADE CliOTHI.NU.
Bent on Request

Wear Tailor Made Clothes. They
cost no more than "ready made"

Pave the middleman', profit and
get sn KXTKA PAIR OK PANTS
CURB WITH EVEHT BUIT.

Have your measure taken In your
own home, select your own style
and let our experts, tailor your
eult to ault you.

Uet our sample book end see what
wonderful values we offer. Writ,
us a cord today. Tou may forget
it tomorrow.

toa-m-s- ia win mabxh
lOlTOTttU, R.

Plaaee Mention This Paper

T

A close shave f

MENTH0LATUM
. comforts and heals..

JOHN WHITE & CO.
LOUISVILLE, KV. a --jr s

Liberal assert imat
aaal full vein palal

XFURS
Mid, aaal
Goat IklM

render 1 happy find cheerful, and 'thai
their outlook for the future may
vlsualUf Incentives for Independent
and fruitful effort.

Spread Christmas Joy Abroad
More than liKl.ma) Chrlstmus box

for the rbildreii of Central Europ.
were parked by the Junior Ited Croat
laat year. The spread of Christmas
Joy through these boxes will be largely
Increased this year because of ta
plkDs already under way.

Your Peaee-Tlm- . Bit-N- ot

"ull you vin," but your "bit,
M. makes for atrength of the Ameri-
can lied Cross la peace-tim- e service
Strength In uuiimbera multiplies
lo. Join today.

No Devote.
H. take, hie wits on flahtna tripe
I apeak of William Henry ttpps
Which doubtleaa atarted the report
That he', not keen about the sport.

Sufficient Excuee.
"I'va Juat heard the newt," Interest-

edly aaid an acquaintance. "Wby do
you suppose John gchott killed bis
hired munT"

"Dknow," replied tho gaunt alls-ourla-

"unleaa It wa b'cu be acted
Ilka a hired man."

Personal Charm Absent
Fair Aspirant (with manuscript)

Ds pleas let us read my story te
you.

Publisher Don't trouble, my dear
young lady, my reader will see It

rlr Aspirant lea, but he won't sea
ma.


